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leased only last week by tho pro-

ducers
of tho star, Qcorgo Deban, as Pas-qual- e.

and will bo shown by tho As tho small grocery storo
owner wIiobo life Is flllod with greatAt the Movies Uend Theatre when only 10 days old. happnlngs tills well know portrayortho Im-

plies,
This chapter play, ns namo of Italian typos renders a part that VIs a story of tho great rs

Is his greatest achlovomont. Tho
In the wonderful timber reg-

ions
very clover acting of tho child who

of tho north woods, amid tho plays tho part ot his niece, and
Ilond Thrntrc. mighty sequoias, pines and cedars Myrtle Stcadman, as Mrs. Martlnolla,

'"A Iirtss nt (tin l.umlHTlnnds." which raako that country famous. As add to tho play. Mention, too, should
'Tho Dend Tlicatrc announces its now tho story unfolds, every detail In tho bo raado of Colombo, tho oldest liv-

ingchapter play. "A Jjiss ot tho ," operation of tho great lumber Indus-
try horso, who plays tho part of Paa-quul-

and will bo revealed. Tho lumberto begin Thursday closest' friend. A new Para-
mount."Friday of next week. Helen Holmes camps, the sawmills, the swirling plctograph will bo shown with

M i Is tho Btnr of this now serial, which river, tho log Jams, suggest sorao of l'asquale. SCa Lvn
is a worthy successor to her Inst the backgrounds that raako "A Lass Tonight Is tho last night of "Allon k3KVK,

isucceBS, "Tho Girl and The Game." of tho Lumborlands" a sensational Souls," featuring Sesstto Hayakawa, rx 253m39

M'A Lass ot tho Lumborlands" was re motion picture work. Miles of rail- -
tho Japanese, who was soon hero

jJsv
with Fannlo Ward in "Tho Cheat."

Tho "Koud Girl" is coming next
week, Tuesday and Wednesday, at
tho Bend Theatre.
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'roads nnd fleets of frolghtcrti aro
brought Into play In this produc-
tion will be found oven morn sensa-
tional section and greater thrills than
in "Tho (llrl and Tho Oamu." This
chapter play will coma regularly to
tho Uond Theatre every Thursday
and Friday at popular prices.

With ovury chapter of "A Lass
of tho I.umhorlands" will bn shown
onn of tho lato o comedies. Tho

havo proved tho most consist-
ent laugh-getter- s on the market, and
are popular tho world over.
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"I'asqualo," tho Paramount feat-
ure coming to tho Ilcud Thcatro next
Sunday and Monday, Is a story In
which laughter, tears, .estrangement
and suffering, hilarity and Joyous-ncs- s

are fascinatingly blended to
make a niastorptere of this original
film story. Tho plot carries up from
tho Italian quarter of New York to
tho Italian-Austria- n battlo front, and
shows Intimate details of tronch
warfare and mountain batteries. Tho
appeal of tho Htory, however, Is
through tho superb character work
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THIS WILL TELL YOU HOW TO SAVE
DOLLARS ON YOUR FUEL THIS WINTER.

Do o,i know lint th soot on tho Inside af your furnaco or
stno and chimney s if.iy by day until It forum a crust which
Ih uluiout hrat and lire-pro- and that eventually almost half of tho
heat value or your fuel Is wasted anil lout in getting through this
crust? The draught Is poor and jou can't get results.

A chimney sweep will clean out IIiIh sooty enmt for you for two
or three dollars tuiil make a lot of work, dirt and nutbS, nnd yet It
I north It If you can't get It done any other wn.

However, one package of "1511'," u chemical compound, will accom-ptis- h

tho name result in live minutes without work or dirt and for
only tu ono live cents. Your grocer has ti package for you now,
waiting your imler. Tell him to bend It over at oucu aud stop that
fuel waste 'today.

Skuse Hardware Company
Henri, Oregon.

Shoes for Real Service
Ol'lt NIT.OAI.TV IS TO MARK KHOHS THAT

m'axii tiii: ti:kt
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE

Is especlall) mailo for this kind of country. None nro bet-
ter made.

J. E. TILT SHOE
A hnuilHome serviceable dress shoo for men. Cannot be

beaten fur the money, (live these shoes a trU.l.

A. HANSON LOGGER.
Tho A. Hanson l.ogge- - Shoes of Three Lakes. Wis., aro

hand-mad- e aud rue of tho ur best of Us kind. Special made-to-ord- er

work taken fur this shoo.
SIIOK ItlU'AMUXtt

R. H. Loven
BOND STREET
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Dream Theatre.
"Tho Scarlet Runner." tho latest

serial for tho Dream Theatre, will
open Frldny night with tho first opl- -
sodo of 12 complcto chapters of tho
piay. Action in tnis play moves
quickly. Tho Intorcst Is kept up at
every stago. There aro n wldo va-
riety of scenes and now actors for
every completo chapter. Tho scones
tako tho play fans through all kinds
of country, through all kinds of
scrapes, and situations almost In-

credible. Every chapter waxes with
Intensity tnnd enrncstnoss as tho
serial advances. "Tho Scarlet Hun-ncr- "

will bo shown every Friday
ovonlng. This week In addition to
tho first cplsodo tho first of a series
of Tom and Jerry comedies will bo
shown. Tho first ono will bo "Hach-olors- ."

"Lonesome Henrt," featuring well
known Mnrgarlta Fischer, probably
ono of tho moat fascinating of tho
Mutual's galaxy of film stars, will bo
shown Saturday night. Miss Fischer
will bo featured in this splendid film
us Smanthy. With this film will bo
shown a two rcol Keystono comedy
nnd a Uostwick animal feature, with
William Clifford, and also n Patho
News feature.

Virginia Pearson, known as tho
"Modern Cleopatra," who Is starring
In the latest picture produced by
William Fox, "A Blazing Love." to
bo shown at tho Dream Theatre Sun-
day and Monday, is Inventor of an
innovation in sotioty fads which al-
ready has had imitators In cities
from const to coast. From tho ordi-
nary "beauty spot" this talented ac-
tress no wappearliiB In "screen life"
hns ovolvod something with more
art In it.

This famed film beauty cuts out
In black sllhouotto tho outline ot a
human face. This she wears on her
faco or breast as a "beauty patch."
Tho effect, as may bo fancied, Is
striking and may mean moro than
a moro patch of black to bring out
mo coior ot rair sKin,

This film Is rich with dramatic
situations. Miss Pearson has a per-
sonality that pleases and startles.
Sho has worked out many details In
film technique duvolopcd by no other
artist. Sho Is considered by critics
to bo a wondor.

EMBLEM IS DECORATIVE

Club Device I'miI on O'lCiino llulld-hi-

Alio by Sheilln Couimny.
Ono of tho attractive features of

the O'Kunc building, which Is now
rapidly Hearing completion at tho
comor of Oregon and Ilond streets.
Is tho use or tho llend emblem of
tho Kmbloni Club, Tho emblem Is
sot In tho transom over each window
In leaded glass and also Is placed In
tho stairway window at tho rear of
tho building.

The Kiiihlcni.
Tho emblem Is also being used by

T.ie ShovHii-lllxn- n Company to marx
a part of Its product, being stamped
on the pine, which Is being called
Ilond Shevlln pine. Tho company Is
also using tho emblem In Its

SWEET GLOVER SUCCEEDS

Drj Itallroad Till Is Covered With
Hardy Plants.

When here last week Robert K.
Slrahnru was showing a newspaper
clipping describing tho remarkable
growth mndu by sweet clover on tho
O.-- It. & N. fill in Spoknno. Tho
article was Illustrated by u photo-
graph ot a clover plant 10 foot high.
According to Mr, Strahorn tho clover
was planted on the south side of a
fill ir0 feet high and a fourth ot a
mile long. "Ouo could hardly find
a drier, hotter spot In tho summer
time," Mr. Strahorn said, "nnd yet
this clover has shown a remarknblo
growth, covering the wholo sldo ot
the llll."

After describing the growth of tho
clover the article concludes: "Dur-
ing the last two years tho farmers
have begun to realize tho Importance
of this crop. Some are using It for
pasture, while others uro harvesting
It for hay. They are thoroughly sat-
isfied with It."

This is In complete accord with
tho statements made by former
County Agent A. B. Lovott, who fre-
quently urged that Crook county
funnel a plant sweet clover.

For farm land loa'rs seo J. Ryan
service, Adv.

"Yes. but. (S
Golden West
Coffee MUST
RIGHT?"
'Well, try it!
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A HUNTTN' trip without yo' trusty" pipe is about as lonesome as a
honeymoon without yoibluhin, bride.

AND "Yo Trusty Pipe" without

It would never happen, if you knew
VELVET.
You would remember that
aged-in-the-wo- od mellow--
juraa v jviv xu J. gvLO jlliuxi SPTMiMBs.
Jits two years of natural
ageing.

You would remember there is a
coolness and a smoothness to
VELVET which only a naturally
matured tobacco can have.

10c Tins Sc Metal-line- d Bag
Ob Pound GIam Humidors

VOL'll IIKALTII
A recent Investigation made by

the United States Public Health 8or-vic- e

In connection with studies of
rural school children showed that
AO.'i per cout had dofcctlvu teeth,
'21 X per cent had two or more miss-
ing teeth, nnd only 1G.9 per cout had
had dental attention. Over H per
cout never used a tooth brush, C8.2
per cent used ope occasionally nnd
only 27. t per cent used one dully.

Defective toeth reduco physical ef-
ficiency. Dirty, suppurating, snaggle-t-

oothed mouths aro responsible
for many cases of heart disease,
rheumatism, and other chronic af-
fections. Tho children aro not re-
sponsible for the neglected state ot
tholr teeth. The Ignorant and care-
less parent is to blame for this con-
dition a condition which hampers
mental and physical growth and puts
a permanent handicap on our future
citizens.

School teachers can and aro doing

rtfSj

much In Inculcating habits of per-
sonal cleanliness on tho rurul school
child, but thin will fall of tho high-
est accomplishment unless pa routs

heartily nnd continuous-
ly. This is a duty which wo owe our
children.

A dcslrnblo bread Knife free with
every annual subscription to Tho
Dend Bulletin.

ONE CKNT A WORD Is all a little
Want Ad will cost you.

larso.v in nimxs
(Harney County Tribune.)

J. Kdward Larson, of Dend, is In
the city looking after tho Interests
ot tho Hums Steam Laundry. Mr.
Larson Is very well pleased with the
management of this branch ot his
business and has just shlppod to
Burns a complete outfit of machinery
tor Ironing collars, aud also a new

EVERY DOLLAR YOU PAY FOR
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washor. This new machinery puts
tho plant at Uurns tu the first rank
of laundries, and the people of
Hums will appreciate the advantages,
of having their laundry done at
homo In first class manner by giving
tho laundry good patronage.

Clean up and paint up. Seo Ed-

wards. Adr.

See J. Ryan & Co., for'farm land
loans. Adv.

nils nd Five Cents.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thU '

slip, cncloso five cents to Foley &

Co., 283B Sheffield Ave. Chicago,
III., writing your name and address
clearly. You will recelvo In return
n trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for
I'ouRiis, colds and croup; Foley Kid-

ney puis, and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets. Adv.

BRICK THAT IS MADE IN BEND
STAYS HERE

Brick is the MOST ECONOMICAL Building Material there is.
All who have used our product are satisfied.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.
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